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League of Innovative Schools Network Meeting

Vermont Multi-tiered Systems of Support and Act 173

October 3, 2019
League of Innovative Schools
AGENDA

Welcome and Opening
Act 173 and VTmtss with Tom Faris
Break
Spotlight on School Practices: Harwood Union
Spotlight on School Practices: CVSU
Lunch 11:30-12:20
Panel Discussion
Quickfire Consultancies
Closing and Feedback
What is the League of Innovative Schools?

- Founded in 2011, the League of Innovative Schools is a regional professional learning community for schools.
- Member schools are committed to educational equity, student-centered learning, and ongoing improvement.
- Currently, 169 schools from all six New England states participate in the League of Innovative Schools.
The League of Innovative Schools is founded on three core beliefs:

- Educators create great schools
- Every school can improve
- Collaboration drives success
How does the League of Innovative Schools work?

- By connecting educators
- By spreading good ideas
- By accelerating improvement
League of Innovative Schools Events

- Fall in-state meeting (Oct 3)
- Fall Conference (Oct 28)
- School Redesign in Action Conference: March 23 + 24 in Norwood, MA
Quickfire Consultancies

- Informal, 20 min discussions of dilemmas
- During the day or at the beginning of lunch, jot down your name and a question to consider
- We’ll organize dilemmas at lunch
LIS Fall Conference Plenary Video

Process:

VERMONT WINS THE PLENARY!

Video advice form: quick hit, fun answers - why does the LIS matter to your schools?

Video release form

Feedback and Closing

Thank You!